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A$<i now they come ont with this, “ There 
їв, therefore,now no condemnation.” Many 
tell ue that " If you die, after living in sin, 
yon will go round about somehow, and 

There is no such

DtifetioM to Bebicribei In Boalt- 
ttng thdï Subseriptlons.

Many enbeoribere live where there is Mt 
agent, and are in doubt -$■ to the ,way 
rebait their subscriptions. It is very fasy. Go to the n^eet'iit біта, Ж. a 

money order своє, it will be found most 
to rood to grdto ; 
joonnt and raeieter 
oome without fail.

Vtw* might remu

1 ода Pasters are Agents.

the Spirit of God і I have the spirit of the 
age?” That is the spirit of the fleeh. If 
you have that spirit it will lead yon into 
the ditoh. On the other side ie the man 
who eaye, “ Г de not desire to do what 
onœ I would like to do ; but I submit my
self to the guidance'of the Spirit of God.” 
Oh I what a sweet spate of heart to be in l 
Faith pule ue inte ChriM, iheo Christ put* 
the'Holy Spirit into ml, and «о we become 
delivered from condemnation. It і» і троє 
sible that he ehould be condemned who 
yield» himeelf up to the guidance of the 
Divine Spirit.

And eo now І сете tooloeing, and I call 
upon you to notice What a very bold speech 
the text ie. It ie a pro 
Whenever a тав hae a " therefore ” at the

This Thst, ud The Other.■endav Kerning at the MetropolitanThis time it is not the priceless life of a 
missionary, which ie cause for gratitude. 
The mission premises at Stanley Pool, 
wit^ all She story, hare been burned down, 

Ю, entailing a Idea of about $15,000. Fire 
new missionaries hare just been accepted 
for the Congo, and are now on their way. 
The sacrifice# required for the work in 

’Africa are helping the English Baptists to 
the letter. Krr*t enthusiasm in the cause of missions

—TheCumberland Preebyterian Church 
ha* had a prosperous year. According to 
its statistical summary 14 356 pers 
received the pe-t rear 00 profession of faith. 
The Church ha« 1,547 ordained ministers, 
2,546 oongrr g nions, and 138,564 cbnrch- 
members, again-t 126,911 last year.

—The Reformed Dutch Church, with 
83,702 Communicants in 46,229 families, 
reports for the past year the “baptism” ot^ 
4 700 tofhots—about one for every 17 com
municant» and every 9 families.

—The bitter, intolerant spirit of Roman
ism ie dearly and shockingly illustrated by 
the following from its 9t Louie orge», the 
Wetteru Watchman : “We would draw, 
and quarter Protestantism. We would im
pale and hang it up for crows’ meat. We 
would tear it with pincere and fire it with 
hot і row. We would fill it vhth molten 
lead, aed sink it in a hundred fathoms of 
hell-flfWi"

Notwithstanding an exceedingly oppres
sive morning the Tabernacle was crowded, 
and there were again present, in addition 
to many “ strangers ” from home, represen
tatives of the United States, the Colonise, 
Europe, Asia, and Africa. Mr. Spurge* 
appeared to be wonderfully well and vigor
ous, aad in his prayer specially pleaded 
that our Legislature might be Divinely 
guided in this time of debate and contro
versy.

The sermon on this oocaskm was based 
upon Romans riii. 11 “ Thera is, therefore, 
now no condemnation to them which are 
in Christ Jeeus, who walk not after the 
flesh but after the spirit,1' aad Mr.8purgeon, 
in his introductory remarks, said You 
are well aware, dear friends, that the 
division in the chapter had only beau made 
for convenience sake, and 1 may add that 
it has very often been badly made. Who
ever divided this chapter must have taken 
an axe and chopped it about anyhow. It 
would have been well if they could have 
altered the division during the revision. 
The revisers hare done well to make as 
little of these divisions as they oould. It 
was a very inopportune Atog that the axe, 
the chopper, ehould соте down just here 
and divide a chapter which ehould not be 
divided. Some one maf s*y, “ I hav*got 
outof the 7th into the8th.” Nocwnra.it 
ie all the earns. The division le foolishly 
made 1 there la no diflbreaoa belt 
I thaak God that I never get aut ef the 7th

out again aright, 
thing ae eternal punishment.” This ie the 
Gospel ef Satan, and it hae ruined thou
sand* of eouls. It hae done mischief in 
many place#, and has almost paralyzed the 
preaching of the Gospel—end some would 
move heaven and garth to secure that. But 
Paul any* i “ There ie therefore no con
demnation to ihm that era to Chritt 
Jssus.” If Paul had only stopped at “oon- 
demnatioo,” every drunkard and whore
monger would have said, “ Bravo, Paul. 
Yon have got away from the old ortho
doxy.” But Paul did not covet popularity. 
I understand the apoetle tacitly to say that 
those who are not in Christ J 
condemnation ; and it ie a aad and terrible 
truth. “ Whosoever believeth not shall be 
damned,” is ae much the declaration of 
Christ . ae is that other Divine senfcaoe: 
“ He that believeth and ie baptised, shall 
be saved.”

Thera ie condemnation for the whole race 
of the ungodly. Aw many ne believe not 
in Christ Jeette, and repent not of sin, will 
find that theirs lea foarfnl looking forward 
to fiery iadignatioé which shall devour the 
hypocrite. It is at a pleasant task for ue 
to speak 0» these things. But who era we 
that we should ask for pleasant tasksÎ If 
yon nr# not walking with Jeeus you hate 

iemeatiou. The weed

If not, №com
close
and it

—The Jesuits.—This order hae been 
suppressed or expelled in most ooontriee, 
because of their secret plots against their 
liberties and well-being. It was thought 
that the present Pope would not be under 
their influence ne was Pine IX. He hae 
just done, however, what the former Pope 
did not venture to do—restore them to the 
standing they had a century ago. He has 
also permitted the publication of a Jesuit 
journal, and мета under the controlling 
infloenoe of this evil order. Hera is an 
illustration of the consistencies of infalli
bility/ One Pope restricts the order ae

—A Good Scoozeno*.—A brother made 
a suggestion which ie worthy of the atten
tion of enx churches. It was this: that 
chambra take in hand the matter of eup- 

to the 
to take it

red assertion.

bottom of what he has to say, he may say 
it without hesitation. Paul is a great 
reaeoner t he ie a great logician. He virtu
ally eaye, “ I can prove this statement to a 
certainty.” The Devil eaye there ie con
demnation і but be was a liar from the 
first And oonaoienoe eomethree eaye 
there ie, but conscience wants to be pnrgtri. 
If yon read 00 yon will see that Paal eaye, 
“ Who shall by anything to the charge of 
God's elect?” Not Christ, for He hath 
justified them. Our text ie aa abiding 
étalement, a steading e#eertk>a 1 it was 
true of me thirty year# ago ae a believer, k 
ie jwto а* ти now. It wee tree ef Paul

plying the Мшнхоев axd V

them eel eee t bat to whom it would be а 
great blearing. It ie generally admitted 
that a good religions paper in the fomily is 
one of the greatest 
idea», and to shape character aod to deter
mine dtetiny. The Meeeuoan jjtd Vtirrox 
aime to do this, while, at the same time, it 
keeps Ue readers instructed In the tenets of

to instil right —A wording to the report of the Baele 
missionaries in Africa, the Baptist missions 
on the Gold Coast, considering the difficult
ies they have met. and the comparatively 
short time they have existed, have enjoyed 
remark able 
commue lean te,who are for the most part 
•nempleoy Christian». They support their

to the well-being of the Papacy ,*nd both are 
infallible. 1 Romanism is now ready to
reach to the old state when conditions

They have about 229make it possible. Its spirit does not change.cannot be doubted bat that, if oar paper
were ie ell our families, oer work wonld —SueerLT MlXXD.—The following,

I be helped oa greatly for the pressât, and 
the next generation would do Imiter then

copied from an annonneement of u Roman 
Calholio servies in Brasil, show# the way 
they mix thiagn

The Brotherhood of the Divine Hob 
Met in the village of Boa Ooncalo will

ІШ

ton prftobere, aad eoatribute generously
oratories age 1 R le just a# true bow. You to the rapes### of worship. At Cameroon* 

they haea eehoole, crowded with pupils. 
The teeebiag •# ie English 1 bet there ie » 
good traastoitoe at il,e Bible ia Dualla, the 

of the p*»|f t The m melon 
— ky the mJ. fahgable missionary,

may go aad tell me* that thsy will be re
warded aeoomdieg to their work», aad you 
will meh# them 
$Ma R ie free grass that

Qe Qh arabes, then, 
thle better. A lew ped frohave aa ialeraet ia 

dollaas spent in the way suggested, aad a
little effort made to iatroduee U lato all the 
families by each church, would

Tell
ae 14 Is to these who we free from 

eoademaattoa *1» that believeth act le 
he hath set

the el.toeti, the /este of the 
with all possible splendor, 

(anted to attendra order 
to give greeter pomp to this aeiof rehgioe. 
Oa the fleet proximo there will he ihefrrat 
of the McW Holy HacrumraL with a pro- 
oeeetoe la the eraaiag, а Л Dewee, awd a 
rarmou. On the Id proximo there will he 
the freetef Ute patron saint of San Goeoalo, 
aad et I a. m .,there will be hrilUaat horn 
reedup. after which a !> Dew aod mag-

Імті
founded 1Hoi, Ghoet 

Devout perac
who beHevwe to Chriei

see ilew a »il ninety.■to* I have been s*vsrted I never get outour list up to eight w too theweaod, aad Mr »akm.
Iroofttod. Weof the 8th Roman*. The* chapters have believed upee the 

toi# le a state el 
im. We a* efchar la a ttato ef eeud#m- 
•attoa, or la a efoto la whtoh there Ie м

tone widen toe sphere at the M—ти en —МИ» Gordon Gumming telle thet 
ef toe 1

to do with
toe state of the heart. Having deeoribed 
the foot that I myeeif to the spirit 
the law ef God, bet In the fleeh the law of 
ton, Urn apoetli ewe ea to eap toe words at 

The tort to, 
of ooefBet, but we era aet all to a stole d^ 
eoademaattoa, end that at Ae very ties 
the eoafliol to hottest thaw to no trace of

aod the
she met in IndiaOer aad .laughter# eheeM he wet 

■>A$eto,lrat, for the sahe of the 
Theehmhrtof pupils might he

ohnrah оШ toad ie thto good week ? If 
aoy peopeee Ю do thto, tot ne know, and 
oer onus pony may be willing to oflbr

to Motor-who beJ besu tor twelve 
pfoouhtug Is Allahabad, but hud no 

I toWietv that to all that time had 
made a etegto geawtoe oonvert. It wee 
«rely dtoheartoelag, aad yet he cheerfully 
kept up hie heart. The reeuh hae proved 
hie forth well foeaded. With la the lent 
tee years the seed has eprnog up, aad to 
briagtog forth fruit to a truly marvelow

Jesus. If yourattly/to the weeds I speak 
ef, raws of yog, mb would efott front your 

-seals. The seutogra hae pas set against 
you. You hove foods Ood в tier hsuauss 
vou have eel krHprid lie toetteeoy with 
regard to Htoiie, " Tbow who walk after 
the fleeh aad net gfre» the Spirit, the wrath 
of God alsdeth egpa them," eo toog aa they 

to**
ed with fltotraettfo pad the 
ttou, hange ever yogrguilty heedлаШ yoe

ate allie a toute
Addlltoeal mem here woeU give greater 
prestige aad toflwoe». They weuld alee toed 
tolaereuee the

the pcsetseore of large 
thto money will naturally g» to the schools 

whtoh they have be* graduated. 
The oh)set, theratora, for whtoh 
were founded wi!l be greatly attained or 
torgrip drfoetod Êtaüi ahBdreu attend eg 

•wo wheels.
Bet, further, eltwdaaet up* o«Mwn 

schools will be • great bewflt to om^Chil- 
dren. Thsy will receive instruction not 
tow valuable, aod in 
more practical value than they ooeld ob
tain elsewhere. This attendance will also 
give them a proper degree of denomination
al intelligence and enthusiasm. Oar chil
dren, if students in other toetitotioue, will 
lose their proper denominational spirit to a 
very great degree. Attendance upon onr 
own schools will stoo bring young people 
under the infloenoe of a Baptist atmosphere 
in their social lift. At this moment the 
case of many young men who have attend
ed other schools and who have formed 
social and marriage relations outside of onr 
denomination ie quite fomiliar to ns all. 
This is as unfortunate as it is unnecessary. 
Oar children should grow np to love sod 
•erre the ahnreh of their parents. Their 
intellectual culture, their social influence, 
and their increasing wealth, ehoold befoon- 
•rcrated to onr denominational enterprises- 
It to astonishing that so many, parents are 
folw to their dot, In thto respect. ... 
We plead for greater liberality, enthusiasm 
and oooaeoratioo 00 behalf of our denomi
national sc bools tor Ae sake of all Ae 
interests which ere deur to oa as Baptiste. 
—Baptist Revit*

—A H*wr Caw.—As 
render* are aware, Ae Southern Presby
terians how S difficult heresy oew * their

y of I
•#

y of Ae Gospels, the pro
tege. “Thou art Peter,” Am—A* chief

win he
When he hee to ery out la Ae agony of hie 
•pi*, il і. Ihro ÈbM h. I»; Ua Ш 
upoe Ms Ьші MdMv, "Aed Т» b 

bCbrW

ate of money !bin Bemtoory, was.tried for honey to 
Ae General Assembly at Auguste and con
demned- Stow Aaw, his ewe Preebytery, 
which ie a port rod panel of Aie Asww 
hly, have acquitted him of Ate very 
charge. Now Ae qwwtirat te, which body 
•ball yield to Ae otto*, tin leeeer to Ae 
greitor, or She reveres roe shall the Ae- 
eembly orot off A# Preebytery for uphold- 
iag a man to what It eetoeee hrtrtgf 80 
a will be wen Ae Presbyterian form at

support ef Ae doetriae at Ae wpramacy 
of Ae Paps rwds, "Thou art fetor, aed 
Ae gates of ЬеП shall act prevail egairot 
thee.”-toad «pou Ale rook will I build my 
chera** Uteg ahsrat. Thto mat* the 
prowge liihn mmb that Ae griwof

A btooh oleedtoharg.
—The Uuited Preehyteriaa mlwtoe la

the Oopto to Igyp* reperte ue Increase idtom» A 
tin who to anooaeotooe of аау гів to strive 
egatoet. If ae# man ». dare , aet strive 
agutoet sis, ho wap begto to ash htowelf

flee away toOhrito.Ї
Thera are 6 oedalrod native protore, a gain 
Of five , |3 wgroiaed ooegragattoue, a gain 
of 171 1,8* communicants, a gate Of 
1,1661 76 étalions, a gain of 19 1 eo in
crease in the number of ordained mission- 
ari- s, and of unmarried female mieetouarien 
one lee». Ia 1876 there were 26 eehoole, 
all receiving help ; in 1886, 66, of which 
64 were congregational and self-supporting, 
and the nnmBkr of pupils waa 6,414, three 
times as mao, as in 1876.

—A heritage that isdeepieed ie a heritage 
that :• destined to be loeL—Dr. R. M. 
Dudley.

—According to the latest return», the 
superior clergy of the Orthodox Church of 
Russia is composed of 93 prelate», among 
whom are three metropolitan», 15 arch
bishop», and 75 bishop». Tbeçe are in 
Russia 207 monaeteriee, with 2,937 monk* 
and 2,448 lay brothers. These are.sub
sidised by Ae State. There are also 173 
not eubventiooed, and in Aew are 2,937 
religious pereon» aad 1,669 lay brother#. 
There are 171 convents in all, having 
4,941 sister# and 12,966 novice#

—People appear to iavor British rail
ways with a lion1» share of their spare oeah. 
The railway return» just iwued ehow that 
Aere wro open for traffic at the end of last .8 
year 19,169 milea of rwilbav, that Ae 
capital authorised io railway «took is £927,- 
750,000 aed Ae capital actually paid up, 
£815,868,966 The total receipts Iront 
traffic were £86,644,967.

—Herr Hanpt has been visiting the Bap
tist churches, and preaching the Ooepel in 
several towns of Hungary and Bohemia.
At Buda Peeth, where Pastor Meyer has 
been a very earnest aod suooeeefu! worker, 
there ie a church of 760 member#. Every
where Ae preacher was welcomed, and 
found 00 official hindrance to hie work, yet 
Ae fifteen million Hungarians seem to 
have fewer labourer» than any other ration.

—The ungodly are apt to think that what 
from Ae pulpit ie merely profoeeion- 

al| that the minieter is paid tor preaching— 
that it is hie trade to preach ; and »o hie 
most earnest appeals are often turned aside 
by this device of the devil.

—1Thefe are frw who adequately realize 
the vaetneee of the British dominion ia Ae 
East, The total population is about 250,- 
000,000, of which at least 180,000,000 are 
under the direct government of Ae Crown, 
while the remaiader, nominally under in
dependent sovereign ». are yet practically 
under British control. Room for mieexw- 
arieel

—There аг» 23.000,000 of people to the 
Punjab among whom there wee no Chris
tian rflbrt made till 1876 | but eo-nnmeron» 
are the Christian» Aere now Aat Aey 
purchased tracte of lead to the value of 

I 10,000 rape*

Hew, secondly, »
Ae believerVpltoe. He Ie spoken of * 
being "ia Chriei Jeeus ” He that believe* 
to the Lwi Jewel Christ to “to Christ,”by 
an act of eimptoSepeudeuos upon Christ 1 
he real!we hie position ae being salt is 
Christ. Here Iafo by nature in sin and con
demned,bat whep the grow of God awaken» 
me up to kttoir my rained state Aen 
І go to Chriei, Ae cleft rook, and I step in
to H lo aad ЬШ myself in Him, that ie, by 
true foi*. We are Menslayers, pursued by 
Justice 1 and we muet get into Ae city be
fore we are safo. Ia your sal ration by self 
or salvation thrregh Christ? “He Aat 
believeA in Hi$a hath everlasting life, and 
shall not соте або condemnation.” These 
are His own d< ir words 1 lay fbem up in 
yonr spirit, am rejoice in them ever тог». 
As you were id Adam you sinned, aod fell,

foflto
ak *»ul »

а. «Ьтк. Prof
lUi iUi Iktian

copied free * writer manuscript A*

муа
at all shoot spiritual Hfo, sad whether he 
dow act abide La death, aeidU*, therefore, 
■Ніг ютцті iiolitoaHu Rot Aat

у inetanose of
Aat tram which ear aalheriwd version
ww mode, aad that thto latter' h»d bwa 
tampered wi* to the interests of theoblm 
of Rome to supreeaacy, which begaa to be 
urged very early. He hold# Aat Aie pa» 
■age ehoold be restored to what he 
ceivee ww lie original form, by Ae omis
sion of Де words not found in Tatian’s 
Harmony. Ia this way Ae chief ground 
of Ae claim of *e Pdpe to supremacy 
would foil to Ae ground.

who fouls в
ear ows. We doubt whether A»w be а 
denomination today, wi A all their creed 
statement# aad governing Synode, Assem
blies, and Conforanow, Aalto as well com
pacted ae onr own, notwiAatandlag the

■in ie a misery, to whom even the Aot^ht 
of sin ie intolerable—that ie Ae 
may rightly oto the word* of Ae text A 
soldier, but act a oriminai •/ fighting 
against sin, but not condemned for sin 1 
ever aspiring to rise 1 aad for Aat very 
rerooo sure that I am not shut up in Ae 
pit of belli not condemned to be cast away 
wiA Ae ungodly for ever. God would 
never give me this life if He meant to de
stroy it. The very anguish and agony that 
I feel, Aie ia to me an awurance Aat I am 
not what I used to be; I am indeed set

who
І
> independence of each church among us.
)

—Da. Sims.—Our readers will remember 
Ae Dr. Віта who, assisted by Dr. Gdrdon, 
ef Boston, did eo much lo turn Ae tide of 
sympathy for Ae Co ago Mission, which 
had begua to ebb. He ww then an Inde
pendent He has recently been baptised 
in Highgate Chapel, London. We copy a 
part of a letter from him from Zion’s 
Adoooats :

The testimony that I there bore to my Lord 
in baptism wro dietinotiy helpful to some, 
enabling Aem to соте forward. A week 
later Dr. Murdock oame over, and Bro. 
ВеШшгіоп, Bro.Bankeand I were ordained 
according to Ae practice of our American 
ohn.chee, by the laying on of Ae hands of 
Drs. Murdock, Guinness, aad Stevens. 
Mrs. Richarde and Mlee Harris, of Ae Con
go mission, and Mrs. Adame, of Ae China 
mission, together wi A ue, received from Dr. 
Murdock the band of fellowship. Bra. 
Bellington tod Banks, end Sletere Richarde 
and Harris afe about aaiHng back to Ae 
Congo. I hope to retnnt about Chrietmae. 
I have ooni pitted Ae first part of toy Congo 
diotionart and will begin * Ae eeooodae 
•oon ae f get to Tienne. Dr. Gordon's eon 
eooompânlid m» from London sad we are 
having a fow weeks holiday here. I shall
asraSSSrorst

my week. Era 
eonneotkm with

і
L
> —Tee Fosoorrs* Bids.—Prof .Sophocle# 

of Hertard, wro басе observed to thrust a 
piece of money into tee hand of an “organ- 
grinder.” On being rallied for hie apparent 
interest in Aie olaee, be quietly replied 
that he dkl not give for the organ-grinder's 
■eke, but for hia own, to keep hie heart 

jfowm Ie not this Ae aspect of giviag 
which ie generally overlooked ? We have 
onr eyes filled wi A Ae need of Ae objecte 
which claim onr beoe^pence, and forget 
Ae need to give for onr own eakee. Why 
hae God established Ae etate of things he 
hae, nnlem he aaw onr hearts needed the 

«|і»шДмо< СТІН,? B.

ЙМР

r
and were ooedfonaed ; but ae you are in

free from Ae condmaation, though not Christ Hie sacrifice availed for yon, and 
there is, therefore, now no condemnation, 
for I am in the tooond Adam. Paul shows 
to the sixth chapter that As sainte of God 
are united to Ohffot “by baptism into death; 
aad like ae Chritt 
dead by Ae gloiy of Ae Father, етап eo 
we also ehould walk to aewaeee of Ufo.” If 

wtth Chriei by a vital exper
tise we shall not be put to death 

•gala fo- the sin for which we have already 
died ia Him. We who are to Chriei are 
justified, beearos Chritt to j rotated by Hie 
nsurreett*. Thera ie, Aerefore, no 000- 
demnai* МІ ue, broaoee there is ne 
dnmaetl* to Him. llhw be*»y joy to 
preach to y* for many year# thi wketrine 
of substitution і aad if Christ eufftred to 
oar etead, it in an inevitable ooneeqaeno* 
that sin oaaM.be Wld at *r doors. If 
the debt 
payment cannot be demanded.

My third point I el^ajl speak up* briefly, 
because Aie part of my text ie »e< a part 
Of my text Ie (he Bovtowi Version you 
will era Ae* werdeare gone ; “Who walk 
not after Ae (Wh bnt after Ae spirit” No 
doubt this waa put la ia order Aat we 
might l* careful about preaching Ae 
doctrine of free grace. I am obliged to 
the revisers for Aat alteration. I find the 
more the loripturw are revised Ae dearer 
the doetriaee of grace become. The more 
we gel ha* to Ae original, the 1 era we 
find of legal preparation for meeting Christ- 
The* words were token from veree iv.eod 
pul ia here. When you want to know 
your safely yon be non teat whh Aie ques
tion, “Am I to Christ?* and if you can 
answer *at, 'let that suffi* you. Now, 
judge will youraelvee. Which wtir are 
you walking thle morning? Am you 
waiting according to Ae fleeh T Db you 
do wbaAtof>e like to do? Do yqu bo- 
lieve wketeriw you like to beltove? Do 
you *** “ Umratt going to be guided by

yet free from Ae pres woe and Ae agonir 
ing foare of ein. Observe, Ae text ie put to 
Ae prerant tones. You would low much 
of ite beauty if you left out Aat word 
“now.” How well it follows * Ae 
étrange expertes* of Ae raven A chapter. 
The text ie a dear statement of what every 
child of God must know if he knows him
eelf t and If it had not been lor perpetual 
bickerings In Ae Church, Ae pawage would 
have been awepted * euchred held up * 
a Divine inspiration,that Ae apoetle ehould 
be able to describe Ae toward etragglee ef 
the very people who

raised up from the

made It to that each life would 
complete in itaelf and would 

hnifo maàài ao ministry from without.
We Kege^t to Ohriet-

The great German scholar, Prof. Dr, De 
Wetie, furnished Theodora Parker.and al
most all modern infidels of that school,with 
Ae weapons wiA which they attacked the 
Chrietian church. But Ale same De Wetie, 
called “Ae uaivefeal doubter,” w* eo for
tunate* to marry an eminently lovely and 
hdy Chrietian lady, the influen* of who* 
merciful spirit and Iffo led 
change in all hia thought and teaching. In 
bistort
able words : “Oely Aie I know j ia nooAer 
ie Aere salvation, except in Ae name of 
Jeeus Christ, aed Him crucified, for A# 
human race Aere ie no*ing higher Ann 
Ae God-man realised in Him, and the 
kingdom of God planted in Him."

the «objecte of
Aem. Twforf yeti to nod*, however, 
nrther delicate matter la Paul*» writing. 
When Ь» la epeakiag of Aie toward 
fcalisti, ha

:il
lb. pl.ml, - lWb k. u 

6od (l.*l * the Al tiro
»m« tin. h« krop. to lb. 7, «lu I 
would, *b«*> Ik*-, bet when be Щ 
to як dto lb. i*M4p. « M lb. 
childmi o< Ood b.dew Ш *711 " îbe. 
b id^MdMbMttou to От that in h

Tbm b uroll «хійЩ.

Let
Hd№ p*: 1 Mid andЯ finrowl, took «Я lb

to a wondrous
—T*l Pzaszorroa.—The mammy of 

В am sees П., snppoeed to be Ae htog of 
Egypt who “knew not Joseph,” aad beg* 
Aefleroe oppression of Aeleraelhw, hae 
bean found aod exhumed. The following 
ie from the BoangsUst :

Poor Pharaoh, the persecutor of. Ae 
Israelite», the tricky slayer of Ae Hebrew 
boy babies, the fooîieb die believer in До

tory we find these memor-

ЬеГО. He make» himwlf to be Ae ptotnre 
Of dl *<we A і age which prove what pot» 
weak creator* we afo t but when he oomee 
to speak about Ae privileges of believers 

Chriei, A* he do* not ora terms 
which look Hke monopoly.

WiA Aew remarks,by way of preface,let

a special refutation ef Ae eerpenfs grope], 
which ie Ae gospel of modern Aonght, Ae 
gwpel of Ai» proarat advanced age—Ae 
time of progress. " There ie, Aerefore,

sow* of Jehovah—here he > actually em 
burned from Ae grave to whtoh he toy 6» 
some thirty-three hundred years I The foe* 
and torn are still qaite complete. The 
fetturae ate perfeeè.thonghneossrarflygrim 
with Ae grimne* of death. The fa* ia 
admirably photogra{*ed, eo that you two 
recognise hie foaharae* Japhetic, aod not 
Bamitio. This Pharaoh was not of a nab-

inJ Victor Hugo*» “Day Break,” wiA music 
by N.H. All*,“Nell, the Village Lave,” 
by J. W. Wheeler ("each Airty cents), and 
Max Piutti's version of the Swedish Folk- 
Song, “High in Ae Vault of Hroven ” 
(twenty-five *nto). charming love song* 
are pnnounoed by Oliver Diuwo à Co. 
They also announce the following choice

Opera of "Loan’s Vow,"(thirty-five oente), 
“Lilly’s Garden, Polka,"an excellent teach
ing pie* (twenty-five route), "Mandolin 
Polka” for Violin, by C. B. Pratt, (fegty 
**ie), “Nochuie," by Choraa, (Airly

to Aelexti laee Aat it

ira Egyptian dynasty. He w* evidently

woadtolul triumpb of H# Iblt ms Iropt for 
M tor throe вішнкШі Um trotn. Md 
fuo. Of lb. SDCitOt tyrunu Who ooeld

ISK*i
tol piece»: "Walts," from Ae

preached that gospel to Ae gaideu: "Те
■hall not surely die." Aad how eagerly

eatoet Aaroof Aou' shall hnraiy die?-* ts).
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